Effects of muzolimine on the late distal tubule of necturus kidney.
The in vivo effects of the diuretic muzolimine were studied in the late distal tubule of the amphibian Necturus. Conventional and ion-selective microelectrodes were used to determine basolateral membrane potential, intracellular Cl- activity and luminal activities of Cl- and K+. Muzolimine depolarized basolateral membrane potential by about 30 mV in 1 min, in a reversible fashion. We attributed this depolarization to blockade of a K+ conductance, because the effects of muzolimine and barium on the highly K-selective basolateral membrane were not additive. In addition, muzolimine elicited a reversible increase of intracellular Cl- activity from 7.5 +/- 0.5 to 14.5 +/- 2.6 mM (concomitant to the basolateral membrane potential depolarization) and of luminal activities of Cl- from 12.4 +/- 1.5 to 22.3 +/- 2.5 mM, within approximately 1 min; both disturbances relaxed toward control values after withdrawal of the diuretic. That muzolimine increases Cl- activity in both the cell and the lumen of the late distal tubule (Cl- is accumulated in these compartments), indicates that retention of Cl- results from hindrance of the basolateral exit step rather than of apical Cl- uptake. Inasmuch as muzolimine failed to increase the luminal activity of K+, Cl- is believed to accumulate in the lumen as NaCl, not KCl.